
By A..1\iDRE BIRABEAU

The fal/ol/'illY short story i<r by a Fre1lch author tL'l,o /ws 1w,de n 1WI/l~ for
him If a." a dramatist. e,,-eral of hi4 pIOY_m08t. of u;hich are of the tYTH of the
"com 'dill dM mall.ra"-were 81uxusfully produced al the Comedic Fra'l{:fli"r. Even
ill Ihi" story he i.. more dramatist th<JIl novelist: iU .. ituatiolls and e/wmetcr... g<,·j'l
life ,/I,d nlll'0"1Jhere almollt entirely frolll \rhat thue characters ,m!l.-1\ .J'l-/.

receiL'ed the following leller:

Dear 'ir:

1 am one of your faithful
readers. .. (here come 801M
com plimenl.ary re1narks which
J need ?wt repeat). You
recently publi hed a story
which has up et me a great

deal. Ever ince 1 ha,e felt confused
and troubled. The tory you told i not
my own....

J hea 'ed a iglt of reLief for it happens
sometimes that J receive i?wignant [.etters
from readers to the following effect: "Sir,
how; it that you (Ire so weU informed
about my life? H(J1.C did yon know that my
wife ha.8 deceieed me with a ?Iaval Office?'? '
On on occasion: a woman from some town
or oth r in th 1wrth sent me four pageAj full
of words underlined three times and deco
rated here and there with ob cure little
draw; /If/S, in tchich 8he said: ,. H hen u'ill
you stol) per,~ecLLting me? Eeery one of your
stor'ie. ret,eal,s fin adcenhire in my past life
and my most secret thouyhJ '. ConfeM: you
are a, 'member of the Great Con,ypinu;y!
A.'Tld it i.s my 7n(1·id. 'my ma'ul who tells you
aLL iI,ode things!" Another time--lJllt lIe?'er
mind abo-Itt tlwt. lI'ithO'l1t ftirther appre
hension J went on rea~l'infJ the letter from
my correspondent:

Tho,tory you told is not my 0\ n, but
is I'C:,I mblCl:l it in one respect. Enough
for Ill." . loop to h8o\7 been disturbed since
then. I }uwe never told anybody what
happ ned to me, what r did. One can
rely so little on fri mist And I am not
religi u, Yet I have often felt 8 great

longing to confe s-a longing which is at
bottom pel'hapB nothing but selfishness,
for it is only the longing to be absolved.
r thought this longing had ,,~anished, but
r see now that it has always been there.
So 1 am writiug to you.

Your Btory dealt with a widowed moth·
er who wanted to remarry. and it was
her little daughter who decided the choice
of her husband. In the same way, not
long after Papa died, Mama wanted to
remarry too. 1 believe r was about seven
at that time.

r have the feeling that my memory
was born that day. All that happened
in the seven years of my little life before
that day, all that I may have seen or
felt, I don't remember at all. Even the
remembrance of what my father looked
like is an artificial one, because there were
photographs of him and I have often
looked at them since then. But there i.8
not a single clear memory of him per
sonally. All that rema,ins, and that's
vague enough, is t,he memory of a mow,,·
tache brushing against my cheek ami
smelling of English cigarettes. But the
memory of that partit:ular da.r-!

WITHOUT fear of making a mis
take. I ould descI'ibc to you
the place wh re it happened: my

mother's room. It wa almond green and
mouse gray. The door werc gray, the
wallpaper green; there was a green chnL"c
longue near the window against heavy
curtains of gray velvet. On the dressing
table. beside her ivory brushes. there
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stood " little white elephant. From the
ceiling hWlg a chandelier which re embled
many-colored fireworks, And the room
was pervaded by M.ama's perfume, a per
fume which she concocted herself, a per
fume which I cannot describe t,o you but
whi h 1 can still mell at this very iru;tant,.

It wa toward the end of a spring
afternoon, I han just returned from the
Luxembourg Gardens and had run
straight to Mama. She kissed me absent
mindeclly-yes, after all these years I can
still 'ive you all these little details and
many JUore--and stroked my forehead
with her usual gesture, but this time she
did not notice that I was still perspiring.
When 1 turned to go, she said:

"No, stay here."

But she did not go on. I remained
tanding in front of her. It was quite a

while before she added after shaking her
head:

"M.\' pet, would you mind hnvillg a
new papa?"

('r ou ee--almo 1, the same word as
the womnn in your 'tory. It seems that
aJl mothers in such cn 'es expre '8 them
selves in the same way.)

Oh, I did not reflect for a moment!
1\'ly fi~t word was out almost before she
had finished.

"Ko, no! I don't want that! I don't
'want that!"'

:-;hc frowned: "But, my pet, listen-"

"::\0, no!"

'he tried to hold me again t her knee..
I slipped out of her hands and Iled to the
furthel:it corner of the room, between the
chaii'e longue and the window, like a dog
that is afraid it is going to be beaten.
Mama got up, more vexed. I think, than
angr,", .-\nd she aid omct-hing to me
which !-lhe would have aid to a grownup:

"Well, if you think I am doing it for
fUII-! '

Of course. she was not saying it entirely
to m , but I heard it, and I took it in.
And my breath came easier. behind the
dlflil'e longue. just a tiny bit easier.

I looked at Mams. •'he had pi ked up
her nail buffer from the dre ing table
and wus nervously polishing her nails
while she walked up and down. Her
loose negligee swept the floor behind her,
and the long steps she took opened it in
front. revealing every now and then her
long graceful leg up to above her stock
ings. Finally he came and sat down on
the chaise longue behind which I had.
taken refuge. "Look here, Bobette."

I clutched the edge of the chaise longue.
"I don't want a new papa, I don't want
a new papa!", I screamed. I really and
truly screamed at the top of my shrill
little voice. At that moment Grandma
came into the room.

"What ever is the matte~?" she asked.

'Oll!" replied Mc\ma, with a mile as
she got up. '·r have been trying to talk
to her. She won't even listen!"

"Let me try," said Grandma, waving
her aside.

Grandma was like Mama. and yet they
were not alike. Perhaps it was only the
way they dressed. Grandma always wore
dark dresses, purple or plum colored,
voluminously cut, while Mama. had the
plumage of a bird of paradise-of a bird
which wa.'; never the same two days run
ning. How can 1 describe it? Even
when she wa in mourning, Mama never
looked as if she were in black. The
result of this difference between two
women whose fl~CCS were so very much
alike was that I did not hesitate to behave
willully in the presence of one while I
obeyed the other. Mama would have
gOI\~ on talking, 1 would have interrupted
her and stamped my foot; but I listened
-albeit my brows drawn and my eyes
hard-I listened to Grandma.

"Roberta, my darling." she 'aid to me,
very deliberately, ··you are a big girl
now, one can talk to you as to a little
woman. You are able to under tand rea
sonable matter..:."

E,·erything she went on to say t me
was. indeed. ver.v reasonable. he made
it 'eem as clear as daylight that the
hou ehold could not continue without a
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ma,n. And I have no doubt that this
wa . true. As you 0 rightl) 'aid in your
story: a woman remarrics, not so much
on ttCcount of herself as of her childreu,
the ervants, the tax colle tor. Mama,
poor dear catterbrain that she was (and
her mother, in pite of her purple dresses,
was aLmo t a-s much of a scatterbrain),
wa hopele~sly a,t sea when fu.ced by the
slightest complication. I had often seen
her, sitting in front of some papers that
had been t;ent her muttering in de 'pair
whilc she tbIu t her hands into her hair
(and for a woman to disarrange her hair
he must be pretty up et, I can assure

you). "I don't wlderstand a thing, I
don't understand a thing!" she would
say. I had heard her say to the chauffeur,
who remained altogether too impassive:
"What? Another burned-out valve
Francis? But that's three in a month!"
Thus our fortune melted away. When
there is no longer a husband to earn
money, and when there are people who
are "very well informed on bu iness mat
ters ' to advise you to "invest ) our money
safely and profitably". . .. II things went
on like that it would be necessary to re
trench, to move hou e. to give up going
to partics or going away for holidays, to
be just one bird of paradise, alway' the
Bame one. Grandma. did not tell me all
thi quite like that; rille just aid:

"It is of you that your mother is
thinking, Roberta dCM. :::>he wouldn't
like to have to take you away from your
private school and send you to the
ordinary school. Anel she wouldn't like
you not to have a beautiful little fur coat
like the one you're so fond of." But I
understood, or rather in some obscure
way I guessed it all.

Grandma turned to Mama:

"You see? You only have to appcal
to her intelligence."

1 had listened to the whole speech with
mv eves fixed on Mama. llowered them
now·and replied vcry 80ft,ly: . No, I
don't want a new papa, I don't!"

"You're nothing but a little fool!'
eried Mama. She threw down her nail
buffer and left the room. Grandma

shrugged her shoulders and followed her.
Then I let my elf slip down to the foot of
the chaise longue and began to cry.

I knew quite well that it was not all
over yet. They would wait a little while
and then renew their attack. The vcry
next day after that scene-that was
Mama all over, always acting on impu~!
---she dismissed the chauffeur and SOlli
the car. The chauffeur got too larg a.
compensation out of her, and tho car was
sold for a song.

'WeU!" answered Mama impatif'lItly
when her mother grumbled. "What do
you want me to do? You know very
weU that I know nothing about business
matters!"

Grandma looked at me. I blushed.
• everal days passed, each of which I

remember as if it were last week: they
were ghastly for me. Mama found evcry
dish badly cooked; by a carel ge ture
she broke the little white elephllnt on her
dressing table; she spoke to me without
looking at me; she kissed me cursorily.
A kiss with no heart in it is worse than
no ki. at all.

I could not hold out fur long. Ol\e
evening I went up to her.

"Marua," 1
said soHly,
"who would
it be?"

Iflhadcver
had any illu
sions, they
were dispclled
at thisillfltll.nt.

She wa.s thinking of it so constantly that
she did not even pretend not tu under
stand. She answered right away:

"I've DO idea! Someone who would.
love you, in a.ny case my pet."

That evening, the old kis wa '"t~k

again.

SHE wa.s telling the truth: she Ill~d

made DO choice yet. I realized this
a little later when I noticed that no

one in particular came to the house. I
was so much on the lookout that a word, a.
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glance, a smile would have told me. You
see, it was not so much a man she wanted
as a husband. Now that she was sure
of my consent she was in no hurry. She
felt as calm as if everything were already
settled. She was very pretty: she knew
she would only have to choose. ~he

bought a new car and engaged another
chauffeur. And she imagined that t.llis
new feUow was not going to cheat her
a if she already had that husband wbom
~he could ha.vc whenever she wanted.

As for me, I heaved a sigh of relief.
The worst da,nger seemed to me to have
passed. I had been so afraid that every
thing was already fixed and settlcd, that
Mama already loved someone.

In your story, the mother says to her
sma.!l daughter: "Which one do you pre
fer!" In my case, Mama did not even
ask me to choose. It was 1 who--without
teUing her so-wished to make the choice
for her. Yes, I wanted to choose 'ome
one for her whom she could never love,
ever!

Perhaps it is not a very nice thing to
admit, but this is the way I felt! I
didn't mind having someone around whu
would replace Papa. Yes, I pictured to
myself a stranger entering Olu' house,
installing himself as the master, sitting
at our table, carving the chicken, walking
around the apartment in his shirt sleeves,
and myself having to obey him-and I
didn t mind. The one thing that must
not happen was that Mama should love
him! That would be terrible, that would
be unbearable. If tha,t should ever hap
pen, I would kill myself! Don't laugh, I
believe I really would have done it. I
already knew where and how I would do
it. But perhaps that could be prevented.

NOW that I look back, I am n.mazed
at myself. How crafty a little
girl of seven can be! How much

cunning, in all its strength and subtlety,
is already contained in so young a brain!
Never since have I worked out such
comlpicated calculations, laid more in
genious traps. Perhaps this was possible
because one is less inclined to distrust
children. One cannot imagine those pure

lips capable of uttering uch artful lie,''';
one would never believe that the ques t iOIl '
put by that frail little voice, and the
answers it gives, could be traps or dag"el'
thrusts. That mouth which only ye~tcr

day dribbled milk-how could one ('\'er
suspect that poison could run from it!

As 'oon as I saw a yOlUlg, good-looking
man visiting us or paying attention to
)iama at friencls'-someone whom she
might love later on even if she manied
him ",.-ithout loving him yet-l would
immediately set about demolishing him.
How'? 1 had all sorts of ways. Sly little
remarks-they make a greater impressivn
coming from an innocent little soul: ';Ollt
of t he mall ths of ba bes . . ."; little odd it il s
to which I drew attention with assUlued
and cruel guilelessness; disclosmes (SUIllC

times invented) which I made without
seeming to know it; and finally (without.
of comse, letting them suspect that the
thought had ever entered my mind of
his being a pos'ible husband) I wuuld
show such disgust, so deep a revulsion for
the individual in question-!

I got rid of two or three like that.
And it was done so skillfully that I uelieve
Mama (lidn't even notice. But that wa~

not enough. And it was too exhaust.ing
for such a little creature. I was in a con
stant state of feverish excitemcnt. I
couldn't go on like that, there had tv be
an end. Since Mama was bent on marry
ing, I had to find a husband for her whi..;m
she would not be able to love.

I looked for him.

But he was already there. He was all
old friend of Papa's who, after my father's
death, had continued to come regularly
to see us. Why hadn't I thought uf him
at once? 'Veil, it was because one !'iml'l.v
did not notice him. He was effacement
itself-a piece of furniture. \\"e had got
into the haJJit of not listening to what
he was saying. There are some people
like that to whom all one ever replies is:
"Yes-of course-quite right!", people
with whom one would never think of
starting a discussion. Moreover, he spoke
without assurance, in a voice that was
too soft. I know now that everything
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he !>aid was right and fine, but we <lidn't
cycn hear him.

Ugly'! Yes because hi.. wns the worst
kind of ugline~s, that lent by humility.
1£ one looked closely one saw that he had
ueautiIul eyes the color of sable (a woman
wuull! understand me), and a tender
muuth: hut no one ever thought of look
ing at him. He had a chateau here. a
villa there, and a splendid apartment'in
Paris. And yet one always pictured him
being pushed around in a subway crowd
or walking up the back stairs. The collar
of his jR.Cket always stuck out over the
collar of his overcoat; it all came trom
the be t tailor-and looked like a "ready
to-weflr" outfit, a ready-to-wear which he
wore badly a.t that. And he insisted on
a.lways carrying an untidily rolled um
brella over his arm. He looked incor
J;gibly shabby. He had a fine name:
Alain de Sermizellies; but nobody paid
attention to it-it was easier to say "Ver
micelli," sometimes even in his presence.

One day when he was there I suddenly
became aware of him. A.Hd I had an
inspiration. Of course, that was the man!
1 was lLbsolutcly sure that M.ama would
ncver fall in love with him. All that re
mained to bc clone was to make her
marry him.

YOU may be urprised, hut it was
not so very ditricllit. Most of the
t,rouble I had was· with him: he

did not dare to love Mll.ma. Naturally,
he wn,s an ardent admirer of hers; but
that l\ man like him should hope to he
cume t·he husband of a woman like her.
~eelled cmzy to him. He knew that this
was one of thoso dreams which, if given
wa,y to, end in a slap in the face or,
still worse, an in' lilting laugh. So he
11110 never even dreamed. Consequently.
at fir:;t my little ruses remained without
dTcd.

Of course. I did not indicate to him
t.hat Mama loved him. Perhaps you think
tha I I am exaggerating the psychology of
n lit.t.le girl? No: it was quite simple.
J merely made him believe that Mama
11ad been struck by something or other
he had said to her, that she wanted his

advice because he had BU h good taste,
that he valued his ·teem. And all this
with the innocent little voice of a seven
y~ar-old, while I called him "my good
fnend Vermicelli." Little bv little I
made it appear as if, when he was not
t.here, Mama spoke of hardly anyone but
Ml'. de Sermizellies, was concerned only
with his opinion, had confidence in no
one but him. Gradually the poor fellow
began to think: "My goodness-that
means she thinks highly of me, she real
izes my true worth. In her eyes I am
someone. ' .

In Mama's case it was simpler. I said
to her:

"Mama, MI'. de Sermizellies says that
you are the most beautiful woman in the
world. Are you?"

She laughed: "Nonsense, what does he
know about it~"

But she wasn't annoyed. Men are
right when they say that women always
feel flattered by admiration, no matter
who it comes from.

From then on, I had only to continue
in this vein. With an air of utmost in
nocence. I told my good friend Vermicelli
the flowers Mama liked, the plays she
wanted to see, the balls to which she
would like to be invited. ::;0 he always
arrived at the proper time with the right
bouquet. with theater tickets he knew
would please her, with the invitation shc
had hoped for. Such a gift for divining
her wishes was bound in the end to affect
her. wasn't it? To Illy mother I would
say:

"Mama, Mr. de Sermizellies (in front
of her 1 never said 'my good friend Ver
micelli'). Mr. de Sermizellies says that at
his chateau there are blue peacocks and
white peacocks which walk about on the
terraces. 1 wish I could see them!"

Or: "Mama, Mr. de Sermizellies tells
me that if I went to sec his villa at Cap
Ferret he would Rhow me trees like they
have ill Africa. Would he really!"

Mama would reply: "Well-yes-I
suppose 80-"
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And he waul I be urpri 'ed nnd pen
sive. Yes, of course, that little man who
looked a shabby was really very rich.
At last the day came when 1 ri>oked say
ing the final word.

"Mama, I said with my niccst smile
and my sweetest \ oice. "it's Mr. de •'er
mizellies, i n't it. who is going to be my
new papa? '

She replied with a shrug of her shoul
ders: "Von't Le silly!"

J u~t the same: not long afterwards she
married him.

Now I l:lhall skip over the next few
years. Immediately after the mar
riage I stopped bothering about

Mr. de I 'ermizellies. My goal had been
reached. the mlttter was finished. There
Wfl.ti no e,dl for me to exert myself nny
more, It, WH..'! no li)nger "my good friend
Vermicelli"; 1 no longer mn tu kil:ls Il.illl
as 'oon as I saw him; there wero no more
of t hoi'~ lung talks between Ul:!. He no
longer intcrcl:!ted me at all. Why should
he hll.\'{'?

1 might even say that he embarrassed
me a little. ThlLt incorrigible air of a
l:lalcsman who has been turned away;
that eternal look of a stray dog who has
8nea.k{'d into the house and is waiting to
be kicked alit a.gain. His provincial um
brella; the gaping collar of his overcoat;
the bag{!~' knee of his trousers which
looked H..'; if they 'uffered from arthritis;
his hair which' was alwfLys a little too
long. To those of my friends who asked
me: "Is that YOUI' fatlled" J would
ha:-tily reply:

I·~O. no, not at aU. he's only my
mother'" second husband."

I did not like walking beside him.
But I WItH not the only OIlC. Mama bad
very soon said to him: "Of course, I
won't drag yUlI around to tea parties."

He had exclaimed that ho would on no
accoullt dt'privc her of her sucial pleasures.
Poor innocent! That wasn't it at all:
_he :-imply meant that she would go
without him. The." had separate cars,
like one Ims separate bedrooms. In-

cidentally. they had S('pa.mte bedroom
too..•.

It was not long before I was treating
him as I saw him being treated by Mama
and by Grandma. We would answer,
"Of course, my dear." and not bother in
the least about what he had said.

Mama would sa,\': "Don't worry about
that." And Grandma would say: "Lea\'e
her alone."

He louked like a secretary 01' overseer
whom his employees had been kind
enough to invite to dinner. He spoke
less and less and more and more softh-,
He had had a library installed in one ~f
the rooms of the apartment (after havill<T
nsked permission to do . 0), and he bardly
ever came out of it. \Vhen Ma,ma camc
into the hou 'e, she would not go in and
disturb him.

As for me the older I became the
more did his presence begin to weigh on
me, At first, I had only fclt indifferent
toward him. I had not e\'en felt grate
ful to him for the service he had Wlcon·
sciously rendered me. Now the sight of
him made me uncomfortablc. He got on
my nerves. Why? Because now 1 was
beginning to understand what 1 had
dOlle and a suppressed remorse was rot
ting away inside me.

I had grown into a big girl and then
int·o a young woman. I was no longer
j(,(llolls of Mama. Is it p sible for so
profound, so acute an emotion to peter
out and die? \Vhen I remembered how
upset I had been when 1 was seven years
old, I smiled at myself. Had I really
loved Mama so exclusively, so despotical
ly, so obstinately? Had 1 really been so
revolted bv the idea that she could love
someone e"1. e beside me? Had I really
thought I would rather die? I recalled
the violcnce and sincerity of my feeling!',
and 1 could no longer understand them.

Then 1 began to realize that I had
caused a man's unhappiness.

I had not been mi taken: he was indeed
a husband whom there was no risk of
Mama loving. She had felt no lo\'e
whatever for him. He might .have had
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n life that wu.s, perhap not happy, but
qui t and, in the long run pleasant in
it mediocrity. I had pulled him out of
hi' b curity. I had made him belie_e in
n miracle. 1 had made him rise to in-

l' dible height: and it was from tho e
hei ht that b had faUen. It was I
who had made him into this crushed
<:1' ature thi humiliated man this ridic
uloll hu band. Perhaps this unhappy
human lJeing.

I felt increasing pit,y for him-but a
pit y devoid of kindne . I was angry
with myself. Then 1 was angry with
him for making me angry with my elf.

I wa eighteen, and I fell in love. He
was a HWlgarian called Sandor.
Young girls are useeptible to things

exotic. Who knows? Perhaps I wouJd
have found him less attractive if he had
b en French a.nd his name had been
Al xallder. He had masterful gra.y eyes.
"It i the color of the Danube and the

0101' of the sword, he would say. And
a look from those eyes used to make me
m It, rapturously. I imagined the Dan
ube and I imagined the 'word- andor
be. ide the Danube, a sword beside Sandor.

One day m) stepfather came into my
room.

.. Roberta denr, I must have a talk
with you. It i my duty to waxn you.
1 have been seeing you several times
with a young man-that young man
i n t-"

"Please-!' I interrupted him.

But he did not stop: "No no, I must
open your eyes. As soon lUI I saw that
you might be attracted by this young
foreigner, 1 made inquiries. My dear,
don t let yourself be carried away by a
feeling which ca.nnot bring you happiness.
He isn't at all the kind of man for you.'

Anger began to get the better of me.
1 answered him rudely:

"I don't think that you are very com
peten t in BllCh mat ter8."

I do not think he grasped my rudeness.
He wus entirely taken up with the desire
to persuade with the anxiety to save me.

"At allY rnte there are things I ha\'
found out, ' he continued, "and which 1
mu t tell you in plain words, for 1 ~ e
tha the matter has already reached such
a ta-ge that only plain words can hdp
you. He is a fellow of 'hady origin. <1,

gambler and at pI' ent he i liviltc' off
an old woman. \Vhat would become IIf
you in uch hands1"

I went wnite. "Has Mama asked you
to tell me this?"

He da.red to shrug his shoulders. "Ko.
YOUT mother-your mother! ('lin line
ever talk with her? When I tried tu
speak with her about this Sandor he
told me: 'Oh, I know him. He dan e
very well.' No! It is I who will not let
you commit tbi madne ."

By now I was beside myself with !'lwe.
I shouted at him:

"You'! You? And with what riaht!"

He answered me with a violence of
which 1 would never have believed him
capable:

"With the right which you gave me~

If I am here, it is you who wanted it. 'U.

If I ha.ve become your father it is you
who cho erne. Your mother coufe""ed
to me one day-a. day on which 1 an
noyed her, I expec that, if she agreed
to marry me, it was only for your ake,
becau e you had kept on talking auout
me, beca.use you had been fond of me,
because you had wanted me so much as
a father. And indeed, 1 only have tu
think back: 'your good friend Vcrrni('(·11i
-you used to come and take me by the
hand."

He had trespas ed IIpon my love: I
was a raging fury. I burst out laughin'
in hi' face.

"Yes, I chose you! I picked you out!
But do you know why? Becau e MalUll
wanted to marry again and 1 wa.s jeulou;:l
Because I did not want her to lov(' the
man she was going to marry! Ami L
picked you, you becau e with you-ha,
ha, hal-there was really 110 danger at
all!"

He ga.sped and staggered back a.'! if
1 had struck him.
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"Ob!' be muttered, "not even that,
I didn't even have that."

Now I felt ashamed. But it was too
Jate. He pllssed his hand across his
forehend, which must have been covered
wit.h cold sweat.

"All right" he said, "all right, I
apologize. "

He tumed his back on me and left the
room. As he went through the door, he
bumped I\gainst it a little.

I married Sandor. Three months later
I regretted it-bitterly. I had to ask
my family to take me back. In my

tepfather's eyes I did not rcad: "You
eel I told you so."

And why? Because he has got into the
habit of not looking at me, just as for a
long tillle he has given up looking at
Mama. He shuts himself up more and
more in his library. He looks more and
more like a poor secretary who is alloweu
to 'it at his employer' table out of char
ity. When a new servant is engaged.
and Mama or Grandma says to him:
"You mURt see the ma:ter ahout that,"
the servant looks around in surprise, as if
to say, "But \vho is the maste!"!"

Now I have grown fond of him, but
I don't dare show it: he would not be
lieve me. \\'e live side by side. He is
unhappy. I am unhappy; and not even
our butTering can brillg us together.

tL6e (;nem!l !lI[;en CW60 eannot tlJe gnferned
In a recent article printed in the New York Herald Tribrme,

John. 'teinbeck, the author of The Grapes of Wrath who was then in
England, introduced Lilli Marlen to America under the above heading.
Who is she? "She" is a song which was written and composed in
Germany in 1938 by Norbert Schultze and Hans Leit. When they
triod to have it printed, it was refused by more than a score of
publishers. Finally a young Swedish cabaret /:linger, Laic Anderson.
included it in her repertoire. She made a record of "LiLLi M.arlen,"
but nobody seemed to like it.

One day the radio station in Belgrade, then under German
mll.nagement, happened to use the record because there weren't enough
other ones. Suddenly hundreds of letters flooded the station, partie·
ularly from German soldiers in Airica, demanding a repetition of
this song. Other German transmitters took up the song, and Misil
Anderson became very popular with the German soldiers, lUany of
whom carried her photograph with t.hem. In Africa, German priHonor::l
of Will' introduced the song and Miss Anderson's photo to the British
Eighth Army. Tho Australians soon made their own words to fit
the tune. Next Lilli appeared in the British First Army in Tunisi!\.
]i'rom them, Ameri an soldiers took it over and jazzed it up. The
Office of War Information in Washington was quite worried avo I' this
German intrusion; finally, when it found itself unable to fight against
the melody, it pro\'ided it with a new, anti·German text.
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